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LITTLE KN0%WTWAR _G_NCY.

Certaln it is that when James ¾acle Smithson, the noted Engllsh physl-
clst who died more than ll5 years ago, made his will and bequeathed
$600,000 to the Unlted States for the establlshment of the Smlthsonlan
Institutlon in Washington, he little realized that the _nstltutlon whlcfl
bears his name would some day become a war agency. Yet, such is the
case, even the it Is llttle known in this f_eld. Today the savants and
scientists, the scholars and technlcians of the Smlthsonian who have for
years been browsing to advance the cause of science and culture are
making a deflnite contribution to vlctory.

HOW IT CA_ ABOUT.

Every slnce the Smlthsonian has exlsted, its funds both publlc and pri-
vate have been used for research in the field of anthropology, blology,
geology, botany and other flelds of sclonce. It's expedltlons have
gone to all corners of the earth to collect _nterest_ng speclmens for
study. They have studied the customs of llttle known people In the far-
away corners of this planet.. They have examined the structure of the
earth's surface and the rock formatlons to identify their age and to
flnd clues to hidden deposits of crltlcal mlnerals. They have explored
the food resources of other natlons and peoples and catalogued the planl
and animal life. Sometlmos, as they made thelr annual reports to Congre_
and came for their appropriatlons, the more practlcal mlnded legislator_
wondered whether the thlngs they were doing were after all only of re-
mote and academic interest. They often wondered whether the m1111ons
of items in the Smithsonian collectlons could have anythlng but a cur-
ious value.

THHN CA_ THE WAR.

Then came global wor which must be carrl_l on in remote places. The
confllct carried our troops to Afrlca and New Zealand, to Australia and
the Solomons, to New Guinea and the Marshall Islands, to Chlna and India
to Burma and Indo-Chlna and to other islands where lived strange peoples
with strange customs. How could a soldlcr survive in those strange
places if he became lost? What should he know about plant l_fe and
foods? What should he know about dlfferent kinds of wood In case he
must build a boat? How and from what klnd of wood might he build a life
raft_ What were the customs of these strange peopleo As these ques-
tions were asked, they were also answered. Ask the Smlthsonlan. Ask
the sclentists who have been exploring these remote places for several
generations. Thus, more than 1300 requests of all klnds were address-
ed to the Smithsonlan this last year by milltary and naval authorities
for informatlon that has a direct bearing on the war effort. Some of
these could be answered quickly. On others, a vast amount of research
was required. _ series of studies were prepared known ss "War BackT
ground Studies" of which 177,000 copies have been printed and distribu-
ted. Thus does this very modest public agency, which began w_th the
bequest of an Engllsh physicist more than ll5 years ago, quietly carry
on and make its contribution to the war effort and ultimate v_ctory.


